PANEN Board

Board Chair (V)

- Vice Chair (v)
- Past Chair (v)
- NW Regional Rep (v) (a)
- NE Regional Rep (v) (a)
- SW Regional Rep (v) (a)
- Central Regional Rep (v) (a)
- SE Regional Rep (v) (a)
- NW Regional Reps (2) Non EC (v)
- NE Regional Reps (2) Non EC (v)
- SW Regional Reps (2) Non EC (v)
- Central Regional Reps (2) Non EC (v)
- SE Regional Reps (2) Non EC (v)
- Executive Director (ExO)
- PANEN Staff Secretary (ExO)
- PHMC (ExO)
- ME (ExO)
- DHS (ExO)
- *Parliamentarian (ExO)

- Parliamentarian is an appointed position and may be filled by a non Elected Officer
- Non EC= Non Executive Committee Members
- V= Voting Ability
- A= Appointment
- ExO= Ex-Officio